
 

 



 

 

 Yes, I can help!  
o Donate an item!  A great item or fun experience (please list details):  
       ________________________________________________________________ Value of item/s: $___________ 

Donate tickets to a sporting or concert event!                          Value of item/s: $_____________________  
Donate a handmade item, art, or fun workshop event!           Value of item/s: $_____________________ 
Here is a donation for an item of the committee’s choosing!  Amount enclosed: $__________________  

 

Name (as should appear for publication purposes):                 ______  

Address:                           ______  

City/State/Zip:               _ Phone        ______  

o Check Enclosed for $______________________ (please make checks payable to Harbor Hospice Foundation)  
  

o Please charge my credit card in the amount of $__________       Mastercard           Visa           Discover     
 
CC #:          ______________ Expiration (Month/Year)_____________ CVC (code on back)  __________  
 

Signature:              _______ Date: _______________________________       

Name (please print)             Email: __________________________________________   
       

Preferred Pick-up date by:       _____I will deliver OR mail (by October 1st):      

Please note: If you are donating a service or custom certificate (dinner experience, condo, trip, etc.) please provide a letter or 
certificate with information on how to redeem item and include any additional information such as a photo or descriptive 
brochure as appropriate.  
  

Please return by October 1st to be included in our social media and other announcements!   
  
Submit by mail or email:  

Harbor Hospice Foundation, 1050 W. Western Ave. Suite 400 Muskegon, MI 49441 or email to Richard Vanderputte-
McPherson at RVanderputte@HarborHospiceMI.org  
 

Gifts to the raffles are tax deductible as allowed by law.  Please keep a copy of this form for your records.  You will also receive a receipt for your tax 
donation from the Harbor Hospice Foundation, a Non-profit 501 (C) 3 organization. Tax ID # 47-2115941  
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